The interest in am phiphilic carbohydrates has increased steadily during recent years [2] , O u r efforts in this field have concentrated on the syn thesis of stable alditol am phiphiles which have O, S and C H 2 linkages betw een the alkyl chain and the hydrophilic carbohydrate head-group. A n overview of the recently rep o rted alditol am phi philes having such linkages whose p o tential m eso genic prop erties have been investigated is depicted in Schem e 1. N otable differences in the p ro p erties of som e sim ple am phiphilic alditols are observed.
The 1-O-alkyl-glycerols with alkyl groups rang ing from hexyl to tetradecyl do not form a m esophase on m elting, w hereas the short chain hexyl to nonyl 3-(alkylthio)-l,2-propanediols form sm ec tic A m esophases, albeit with narrow liquid crys talline ranges. The longer chain C 10-C 14 hom ologues are, how ever, not m esogenic [3 a ], In the case of the C -linked 1,2-alkanediols, it was found th at 1 ,2 -heptanediol to 1 ,2 -tetradecanediol are all m onotropic m esogens and that the sh o rte r chain diols up to 1,2-decanediol form sm ectic A and B m esophases. The longer chain derivatives only generate the SB phase [3 b] . D oub le-h ead ed bol-* R eprint requests to Dr. W. V. Dahlhoff.
am phiphiles both sim ple [3 b] and m ore com plex [9 b] have also b een show n to be mesogenic.
A s the 1-O-alkyl-glycerols are non-m esogenic, it was considered th a t extensions of the structure by a prim ary hydroxy group might enable sufficiently strong hydrogen-bonded netw orks to form , thus facilitating m esophase form ation. For this reason and in o rd er to ascertain which m esophases are form ed, the hom ologous series of 2-O-alkyl-Lth reitols described below was synthesized. These trihydroxy am phiphiles link the know n dihydroxy derivatives with the higher hydroxylated m eso gens.
R esu lts and D iscu ssio n D im eth y l-L -tartrate 1 is converted to the 2,3 -0 -alkylidene dim ethyl-L -tartrate 2 a -d on conden sation with heptanol-decanol in the presence of p -to lu enesulphonic acid. A fter distilling off the b enzene/w ater azeotropes, the residues are vacuum -distilled several tim es to give 2 a -d in yields of 4 0 -6 4 % (see Table II ).
The conversion of 2 into 4 is achieved in a onep ot reaction sequence. Firstly the ester groupings are reduced w ith refluxing tetraethyldiborane to the alcohol stage giving 3 and then, after cooling to room tem p eratu re, catalytic am ounts of HO-
10, 12, 14,16 [7] 6-10 [8]
10,12,14,16 [7] 6-12 [S] Schem e 1. A n overview of O -, S-and C H 2-linked single-tailed alditol am phiphiles. M SBBN are added and refluxing is continued to reductively cleave the acetal group. The deb o ro n ation with m ethanol and 1 ,2 -ethanediol is carried out after the excess ethy ld ib o ran es (6 ) have been distilled off, and the 2-O -alkyl-L -threitols 4 a -d are isolated in overall yields o f 3 4 -4 2 % after crys tallization from diethyl ether.
4 a -d are low m elting solids w ith m elting points ranging from 2 0 -3 2 °C. They m elt to form the smectic A m esophase as evidenced by polarizing microscopy [10] . The characteristic tex tu re o b served is focal conic, how ever large, essentially hom eotropic areas are also typical. The oily streak texture is found too, and on cooling the isotropic m elt, bäto n n et form ation occurs at the clearing point, with coalescence of the b äto n n ets giving the focal conic texture.
The bilayers in the sm ectic A d phase can be arranged in two ways. O riginally it was p ro p o sed a D eterm ined with a D u P o n t calorim eter. H eating rates 10 °C m in -1; b num ber of carb o n atom s in the alkyl chain; c determ ined by cooling th e isotropic m elt; d esti m ated due to com plex overlapping endotherm s.
that the core of the bilayers consists of hydrogenbonded carbohydrate m oieties with the alkyl chains form ing the exterior region [11] . This arran g em en t was designated as m odel I in sub sequent papers. A n alternative m odel was p ro posed, in which the alkyl chains form the central region of the smectic bilayers and the c arb o hydrate head-groups are on the outside (m odel II) [8 , 12] . This arrangem ent is essentially the sam e as th at in the m odel of the fluid lam ellar (L a) lyotropic phase [13] , albeit w ithout w ater being present.
In m odel I, the alkyl groups are fu rth er apart than in the new er m odel, and because of this one w ould expect only small changes in the clearing points in a hom ologous series, as hydrogen b o n d ing of the carbohydrate head-groups would be a dom inant feature, and hence the clearing points in a hom ologous series should not vary m uch after a chain length of C7 or C 8 has been reached.
It is usually found th at the m elting points a lter nate w ithin a fairly narrow range in a hom ologous series of alditol am phiphiles, w hereas the clearing points increase with increasing chain length up to Fig. 2 ). For both sm ectogens, the d-values decrease gradually with increasing tem p eratu re in a linear m anner. A sim ilar behavior but with a m ore p ro nounced decrease with tem p eratu re has been re p o rted for several stereoisom eric 1,2,3,4-icosanetetrols [14] .
The decrease in d-values with increasing tem p e ra tu re is probably due to the increase in flexi bility of the alkyl chains, i.e. a gradual transition from m ore or less ideal intercalation at lower tem peratu res to m ore disordered alkyl chains at higher tem peratures. T hat 4a and 4d have much less reduction in bilayer thickness than the 1 ,2 ,3,4-icosanetetrols can be accounted for by the fact th at the longer C 16 chains in the latter would be expected to exhibit greater disorder effects.
The (2) a O verall yields of isolated products; b E I-M S (70 eV ). [M + N H 4] w ere found by CI-M S using N H 3 as the reac tant gas. Table IV bo ran es (6 ) [15] and M SBBN [16] w ere p rep ared by literature procedures. at room tem peratu re and the residue is treated with m ethanol (1 0 ml) and pyridine (2 ml) and concentrated in v a c u o (IO -3 Torr). Portions of 1,2-ethanediol ( 2 -3 ml) are added to the residue and rem oved again in v a c u o until the residue is boron-free (flam e test). The last traces of glycol are rem oved by adding ethanol (1 0 ml) several times and con centrating in vacu o. D iethyl eth e r (1 0 -2 0 ml) is added to the residue and the individual products isolated as described below: 4 a: E ther-insoluble m aterial was filtered off. A fter slowly cooling filtrate to -4 0°C (cryom at), crystals w ere filtered off and w ashed with diethylether. 4 a was then dried in v a c u o . 4c: A fte r addition of eth er (10 ml), solid was filtered off and discarded, th en m ore eth e r (2 0 ml) was added and the solution slowly cooled to -4 0 °C. 4 c was filtered off and dried.
4d: The ether-insoluble L-threitol is discarded and the filtrate chrom atographed. Flash chrom a tography: silica gel, solvent diethyl ether.
